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two, ia tbx '.ittle mouud that marks i A Western Version ol the Gum
The SUestt UhrfuOM Coatpss 1 PC RU IU INVIGORATES.

PE-Ri- RLTRf.SHf.Sl
the last reatiiiK rare of Jaule Mil

Estds la Divorce. Tina Ml1t1if t i ler. I have loMed there a few
Samaritan.

B W aetllawa ia SiUk-a- i SMuerfrr.

It waa ia the Kut-k- Mountain
aa at bl - a at u ra. a in t -w -- - -

imea, but never without dismount
Hamilton L. Grubha, seventy llv

and r.'jr softly with um-ov- - of Wyoming several mile north of
years old, and hi wife, Julia, aged : James Miller., ijirit. bead to the at and recalling Laramie. A visitor waa called on

to teach a rlass of boy w hone aget the manner and cause of hia death.evenly, bare not spokea to earn
other for twenty one year, al
though ther bare lived under the varied front seven to tea. The lea-so- u

of the Sunday before bad been
about the Good Samaritan.

"Now," said the teat-ber,- which

eatue roof dow among the hilla of
rounty baa producedJ'chesterfieU

grmt men of South
'Carolina, but she never gave birth

X to a purer it riot or more uimetcu

Exact Account (liven by
Judge Tranlham.Isearbora coanty during all that

tint and have eaten at the same eeeeeef of you !) can tell me about thelatioualy Lrate mau than Jame
table. Application for divorce hat

Wanted Dynamite fur a Pillow.
kew

When John Harden quit work
Mouday for the day iu a sewer ei
ravatiou at Montgomery street and
the Hutbuu boulevard, Jersey City,
be waa rvtjueitted to carry a couple
of slicks of dynamite back to the
routractor'a yard. It was raining
bard and Johu derided to take the
duiaunte home.

Ou the way borne be dodged a
heavy shower by dropping iuto a
aaloou, from which he emerged
with a jag. With the combination
of jag and dynamite he reached
borne. He told his wife that he
had to take good rare of the dyna-
mite, aud for safety insisted Umhi

putting the couple of sticks of the
explosive under the pillows of his
bed.

Hia wife strenuously objected.
Such a thing as tussling for its ixm- -

lemon tor last Sumlayf 'Miller.

"Togo the Terrible."
Siestaee.

Amid the amoke and llaine of the
world's moat awful sea tight 1

tiuy haa carved a new name high
ap in the Hall of Fame.

For a week Christendom, aboun-
ded, haa been calling him aTogo
the Terrible," while Kngliiih speak-

ing hero worshipers have dubbed
him the "Xelauo of the Orient," or
have striven to roniare him with
Karragnt Iewey orSampaon. Both
lb personality of the niau aud the
environment from which be sprang
are apt to render auch eoiupariaou
illusory.

Kuglaud bad gloriou naval tra-
ditions year before Nelson fought
the victory. Farragut, lewey aud
Sampson were of the same rare as
Lawreuce, Decatur and Hull. But
thia tweutieth ceutury Viking of
the Kant, who haa just annihilated
one of the greater armadaa that
ever sailed the aea and haa hum

Several hands weut up. One ofnow beta bird by Mr. Umbras. It
waa agreed when their est run re-- HOW A XM.K'iKKKVKIt HIS MASTKK.

Tulhe I.IH..C ul The Suaday Mewa:

I have read with interna the ar-

ticle of Mr. Ford and others in re
reut issue of The Sunday News,

But the Federal calvary mau, forturut brgaa that they ahould lire the boy waa selected. "Tell all
you know about it," aaid the
teacher.whose killing Mr. Miller was shot,

in reference to the shootiug of waa not kil'.-t- l by a Confederate or

Educatioa and Boalnes.
Dr W L rtdeat la Bat eyr TlaeM.

A young lady of our acquaint-
ance who ha a turn Utr busiuesa
aud ia yet ia the midst of her col-

lege course, remarked the other

day that ahe waa nmlerided about
completing ber course aud explain-
ed that site did not iutend to teach,
but to devote herself to a busiuem
career. Our young frieml will
permit us to say that few mistakes
are o common aud so disastrous aa
thia of cuttiug short the improve-
ment of their miuds on the grouud
that they do not exect to enter the
learned profeaaiomL Sometime a
abort cut to business or technical
preparation to make a liviug ia en-

forced by circumstance. Of that
we do not apeak. The mistake
which we deplore ia made by the
young man or youug wouiau who
has the chance of thorough educa-
tion aud surrenders it under the
impression that, in the business
world, it ia a superfluous luxury.
Such an idea springs out of a mis-

apprehension of what education in
itself ia aud of what it does for its
beneficiaries. We cannot now dis
cuss these quest ions. We must be
coutent with a brief statement.

The bottom idea in education is

"Well, sir," said the boy, "theJame Miller by Sherman's army bushwhacker at alt Mr. tiilliam
iu March. in retaliation for Sowell of Kershaw rouuty owned a

together audi all their children
.had become of age. The yoougeat
daughter then was an infant ia
anna,

Wbea. the little one waa old

eiMtugh to walk and talk ahe e

a aort of messenger between
her pareuta. She ml between them

negro man named Kphriam aud en
trusted him to hide hia homes and

the killing of a Federal soldier by
supposed bushwhackers. Mr. Mil
ler lived near Jefferson in Ches-
terfield rouuty, S. C. and I kuew
his brother, the late Major John S.

mule from the enemy while Sher-
man's army was passing, aud be
waa found ia Lyuch's creek swamp
by a soltlier who nude the negro

at the table, proffering food 11 nit to
Miller, and many of his ueighbors seeauou was not to la thought of.

John weut to lied ami was aouone and then to the other. Y nea
1SS MAC.C.IE BKl'KKK, CM LakeJAaud friends, among them some ofahe became older ahe tried to act go w ith b uu A Iter they had gone HIsuoriug. The wife, with her hulie street, Applelun, Wis, writes:bled the most autocratic power of those m bo participated with bun In

the casting of lota. Some years ago in ber lap, sat up in terror untilsome disUiuce the suu came out,
the fir it tie iu quite awhile, the
trooper said he was very tired and midnight and then she decided toa newspaiier waa placed in my

get a policemau.hands by a son iu law of James sleepy and suggested that he would When John and the dynamiteMiller, iu which was an account of lay dowu and take a nap if the ne

gro would keep watch aud arousethe shooting of Mr. Miller, pur
porting to have been writteu by an liliu if anyone approached. He soon

fell asleep aud Kphriam, uot
that niaiimy-

- of appropria
officer connected with the afl'uir

and present at his death. I have
forgotteu the name of the ollicer, ting his master's prois-rty-

, proceed

were takeu to the jxilice station he
denounced bis arrest as au out-

rage. He was arraigned iu the
Second Criminal Court yesterday
moruiug, aud waa told by Justice
Higgins that whiskey and dyna-
mite were a combination that no
woman could stand without protest,
but Mrs. Harden licgged that he lie
allowed to return to his jolt. He
w:a let go.

Kurope, spring from a race which
has essayed aud haa mastered the
arm of modern warfare within the
memory of living meu; a race war-

like, but until fifty years ago
steeped in the mediaeval mysticism
of the Orieut; until a generation
ago alike without either military
tradition or aspiration.

Of the man himself, of his per-
sonality aud traits of character,
leas ia known thau of his world-famou-

exploits. Short of stature,
iuclined to stoutness; unassuming,
but a strict disriplinariau; never
loquacious aud ofteu taciturn, he is
every iuch a sailor. A grizzled
beard and mustache, rapidly turu- -

and of the neaspaiver, which 1 ed to kill the trooiier with a
thiuk waa published iu Lancaster

development Its aim is character
and efticiency. It is a liberalizing
aud au eularging iutlueuce. There
is, therefore, iu au educated man
more of manhood, iu au educated
woman more of womanhood, thau
iu the uneducated. That is, more
of capacity to set to any task

lightwotal knot. He curried his
masK-r'-s horses ami mules, as wellor t hesterheltl, 8. C, and repro

dured the article from a Western

lesson for last Sunday wa 'Isiut
the bold up iu Jericho canou. Ilere
waa a mau travelin' and a gang o'
tough gist up wid 'im an' welted
'iut oue aud mighty nigh killed
'im. Then they touched 'im for bis
wad and skotted. Here comes along
a doctor. He said, 'Ugh, dat ain't
none o' my medicine,' aud weut
on. Here come along a preacher.
He look at de fellow an' say, 'Dat
case aiu't in my parish,' aud he
weut on. Den here come 'long a
cowboy ou bisbionco. He jump
off au' say, 'Hello, here, dut fellow
ia hurt' Den be put 'im ou de
bronco au' carry 'im to de road
house and say to the fellow, 'Now
here, dis fellow got iuto it down
yonder iu de canou aud got hurt
You take care of 'im. He' my pal,
an' here's my wad, and if you are
out anything wlieu I git back from
de ranch I'll square it' "

Fought for a tiiri Who Would Not
Have Wedded Either.

Kae-l- e I'aee. Tel., I)iniau-a- , lata.
A duel to the death took place

today at Precidiosa station on the
Mexican luteruational railroad
south of here between Jose Corralea
and Juau Corralea, two prominent
young men of the town. The meu,

ho were uot related, were suitors
for the hand of Mia Lecita Uan-zale-

the belle of the towu.
They decided to settle the love

contest with pistols. The duel took
place in the outskirts of town and
resulted iu both the principals be-

ing killed at the first shot Wlieu
informed of the result Miss (!ou-zale- a

said it could have been avert

;ts the soldier's horse, hack iutothe
woods ami they were all rescued.ptier. This pajicr waa hi my iort

folio, which waa mislaid, lost or

It h milk pleatiM I recommend
Pmaa as a tpirmdld lonk to may over
la4 aeratM. Hare lh mint to

eefee toe kody m ill Boom m worm
out alto, bat heruma lartforwteM iho
body and rcfrcthet in mtlad. I haw
alto touad H a relief la casri of sever
battatae. H e are merer wit boat t ml

Borne, and coatlder It a aouscmoid
Bintlng. "MIbb Maul Better.

Mrs. Christopher Flietuuann, Amater-da-

S. Y4 writes t

"I have been ai-- with eatarrb of the
atomarh and pelvic organs for about
Ave years and had many a dortor, but
Bona could help me, Hume ssid I would
never get over It. In your almanae I
resd of those who had been cured by
Parana, then 1 thought 1 would try
It. 1 did, and found relief with the first
bottle I took, and after two more bottles
I was as well and strong as I ever was."

free heme Advice.

In View of the great multitude of
women suffi-rin- from suuie form of
female diet-su- and yet unable to 11 ud any
cure. Dr. Hartmam. the renowned
BpatlallMt oa female catarrhal dlaeaan,
baa announced bit m illlnfneu to direct
the treatment of aa many cases as
make application to blm during to
Bummer moatba without charge.

Those wishing; to become patient
ahould addreaa The Perun M edict n

Mr. Sowell, Kphriam a owner,
stolen about two yeaia ago.whether of learning or of business; was the lamer ol .Mr. James ii.

EXITKE KuK Mll.l.KU'M VI KKKK. Sowell, the well kuow u siiiervisoraud it goea without saying that the
task is 1 letter doue. Besides draw of Kershaw county.

aa mediator between the two, aeek-iu-

with all the tact at her roe-nian-

to bring about reconciliation,
but her effort were in vain.

Btrangely enough, none of the
neighbor knew that eat rangenient
existed between the couple. Knowl-

edge of it caiue ouly after divorce
proceedings were begun. The
couple were considered eccentric,
but it waa never suspected that
auuahiue aud happiness did not

reigu in the household.
A trilling incident brought about

their alienation. The couple bad
lived bappily together iu their lit-

tle home for more than a quarter
of a century, and ait childreu bad
been bora to them. One day a
peddler came along aud took a

fancy to a Mock of gee which Mr.
Urubba, or "I'ucle Ham," aa be
waa familiarly known, had on bis
farm, aud ottered a good price for
them. "I'ucle Ham" waa in for

nelling then and there, but hia wife
demurred. She wauled the down
for a bed. But "Uncle Ham" aaid
he did not like to aleep on feather
beds. Thia led to bickering. In
the end the geeae were sold. Thru
"Uncle Ham" aud hia wife re-

paired to the aitting room aud
drew np an agreemeut that they
would continue to live together for
the nuke of their children, but that
no commuuicatiou should ever paw

It is stated that the dead Issly of
ng out one's native iMiwers anding gray, screeu the lower part of I'ATII OK THK AMKKlt AX ATTH.A.a Federal soldier belonging to a

Western calvary regiment, I thinkputting one in control of them, ed
ucation does this other invaluable Sherman's march from Savannahhis face, but they cannot mask the

firm lines of the resolute mouth,
service: it stocks the mind with to Raleigh, aud esjicrially through

South Carolina, was a licit of alsojaw aim cniu. Above the eye,
from Michigan, was found where
lie had evidently been murdered by
bushwhackers, that the Federalwhich are penetrating but kindly, ideas. Accordingly, the educated

is resourceful, in able to Mud lute desolation forty miles wide,
where blackened ruins and lone

Cuban Diarrhoea.

I'. S. soldiers who served iu Cuba dur-

ing the Spanish war know what this
disease ia, and that utdinary remedies
have little more effect thau so much
water. Cuban diarrhoea is almost an
severe aud daut;eruus as a mild attack
ol cholera. There is one remedy, how-

ever, that can always be drpeuded
upou as will be seen by the following
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs of
Houstuu, Tel.: "I hereby certify that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera and Diar-

rhoea Kemedy cured my husbaud of a

severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea,
which he brought home from Cuba.
We bad several doctors but they did
him no good. One bottle of this rem

commander had determined to re-

sort to retailiation to prevent suchpath through the tangle or uu- -
the prominent frontal development
denote the man's strong percep-
tive faculties, while the compact,

himneys stood as silent witnesses
killings, and General Francis I. to show where (leace and plenty

ami happy mime had been. Thelilair, who commanded the ltuclosely-shor- head is the poll of
the born fighter.

familiar circumstance, is not non-

plussed by a new situation. Ob-

viously thia enlarged rapacity and
this stock of ideas go aa far toward
insuring the success of the busi-

ness career aa they go toward in

inherent grit and sell reliance olarmy corps, issued orders for the

casting of lots for one man to InIn public Admiral Togo s man lie Southern character have re
CoColumbua Ohio.put to death for the killing ol the claimed the desolate fields and

calvaryman aforesaid. argely made them blossom as the
uer ia reticent aud almost shrink-iug- .

Popular adulation harrasse
him. He would prefer to shirk the
public gaze aud adulation. The

My inlorinauta did not know allsuring the success of the career of
scholarship. In the future, even rose. The chimneys ami l

Canary Bird as a Part of the
Church Service.edy cured him, as our ueiglihora willwho participated iu the casting ol' uins may lie forgot ton by those

same waa true Of General (iraut, to lots, but among them were Mr. R. testify. I thank (joU for so valuable a
medicine." For sale by C. N. Simpson,

who are to come after us, but the
heroic death of James Miller and

more thau in the past, the prizes ol
the industrial and commercial
world will be won by educated meu

ed had the ardent lovers consultedIt. Clanton, uow liviug iu ( hester
Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

whom in many of his iieraoual
traits the Japanese Admiral haa
been often likened. But mire atloat

field county, Mr. Rola-r- t (iriflith
and others w ho knew James Miller.

others who perished in the spring
of lMii.'! will be reniemls-red- .and women.

We must remind our young I have talked with and correspondand in the cabin of his flagship
every subaltern iiiHtinctly recog friends of another and a higher Vbe Place Buy.

Wm. D. Tkaxiham.
Camden, S. ('., June 1, UHl.'i.

Brother Dickey's Philosophy.

ed with others alMiut the cruel trag-

edy, and from them and the ac-

count by the Federal officer e

consideration. It ia to be hoped
that we aim, not simply to make a

nizea the master of bis craft, the
man whose silence is not the reti

living, but to live. A man is more Atlanta Coltelltuttiih.cence of weakness, but the poise of Io you want the bust quality of
goods for the lowest cash price t Ifmentioned my Information was

WllniingluK Iliti-li- , Ml.
An innovation was introduced

iuto religion worship here Sunday
nioruing at Children's Hay exer-

cise when cages containing singing
canary birds were hung from the
chandeliers and other part of the
church, and during the exercise

the birds poured forth a continuous
Hood of song and kept up a cease-

less chirping, which were mingled
with the singing and recitations of
the children.

There wete time when the birds
created as much noise aa the little
children who were taking part in

the tirotrramine, and the effect was

thau his calling. The merclmnt is Eveu de preachers takes a vaca
so, go to 1.. S. Helms' store.not all merchant He is a man be

perfect the quiet that
is suggestive of unlimited resources
and of Cool, unerring judgment

tion eu leave sinners ter settle de

problem of hot weather here eu

between them. "Uncle Ham"
ahould occupy the left aide of the
house and hia wife the right If
business or an emergency of any
kind ahould demand communica-
tion between them, one of the chil-

dren ahould act aa messenger.
Miss Kosa, then an iufant in

arms, ia now a blooming young
woman. A abort time ago ahe de-

cided to leave the parental home.
Thereupon Mm. Qrubba aned for
divorce. All the other children
bad already left Mr. Grubbs's
purpotw ia to go to lllinoia and
make her borne with her sous. She

Do you want Hie fullest weightsDKAWINli I.OTH TO IUK.

One or more of the participants
sides, and as much a man when his
store is locked aa when be smiles and a say go in the price you have tohereafter.Dr. Jokicbi Takainine gives this

her, as she was already engaged to

marry another.

The Salve that Penetrates.
DeWilt i Witclillael Salve peuetrates
the pores ol the skin, aud by its anti-

septic, ruliifocent and healing iutlu-

euce it subdues inflammation aud cures
boils, burns, cuts, ecaema, tetter, riug
worm and all skiu diseases. A specific
for blind, bleeding, itching and pro-

truding piles. The original and genu-
ine Witch Maiel Salve is made by E.
C. DeWitt a Co., and sold by English
Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

(Jrayce What are you cryiug
about!

Gladys My new bat isn't be-

coming. All the girls
(Irayce Say it isu'tt
t iladys No, boo-hoo- . They say

it is! Courier-Journa-

A thermometer hung np eu de pay? If so, go to L S. Helms store.interesting sketch of the Admiral's behind the couuter. He bus. In-

deed, merchant needs aud duties;
he has also human needs aud dut ice,

Ik) you want hi sell your chickens,meet in' house where cver'body kiucharacter: "No man ia more unos
tentatioua iu his ways of life and

said it came as a great surprise to
all who were made to cast lot,aud
one of them declared that he never
liefore or after found it such a task
to stretch forth his right hand to

eggs and produce at me highestsee gives de saints a mighty un-

comfortable feeling dis hot June arket price' If so, go to I S.in bia uiauuera, He is the quietest
I III) lllll ill. iPHweather.of men, very modest, and (If. UllO PtailV. ail- 1

which are more iniportaut The
bookkeeper, the salesman, the me-

chanic, and the farmer, as well aa
the professional man, are meuiliers

draw a little piece ol paiier out of Do you want a bottle of Mexican pleasing aim u...q.,.Don't worry too much alsiut deby all who know him.
Kidney and Liver Cun-- Thismed- -" hen commanding the naval a hat James Miller drew the lutai

lot He was a mau between forty- -ia well preserved, all ber faculties world. W'en you come ter think
about it, de world don't waste two icine is guaranteed to cure Rheuma-

tism, Nervousness, Indigestion, Dys- -
of society with social and civil re-

sponsibilities. Supposing the bread live aud fifty years of age and hud minutes worryln' 'bout you.
being absolutely unimpaired.

"I'ucle Ham" ia a simple mind
ed old man, much given to solitude

Huge Task.

It was a huge lask lo undertake the
cure of such a bad rase of kidney
disease as that of C. F. Collier of

la-e- captured a few days before

harbor of Maizura, where he re-

mained for three years, he was
called the silent man of the place,
yet children swarmed to meet him

Sick Headache, Catarrh, 1 or--aud butter question to be seined People go to the wild woods ter
some distance west of Chcruw while pid Liver, Kidney Complaint andby an apprenticeship or a short cutaud rest, to ramble in the wood
on his way home on furlough fromto busiueas, what of these pnreiiUtl, indred diseases. If you desire a

have a picnic; but my oliservatiou
is, lots er them is wild enough
right whar (ley live at

Cherokee. In., but hleetnc Hitterwhenever be appeared. So lar as
Florence, S. C, where he had beensocial and religious obligations bottle of tins great cure you can Ret jt wrii,.H. "My kidney

and beside the streams where trav
elera rarely go. He baa never trav
eled far from his farm, which com

the outside public could ace, the
ouly thing he seemed to do while engaged iu guarding prisoners. He It s tie fashion ter saddle all our it at my store. 1 now sen u. u is m. f..r ., i (.u,i ,t sit onwhich fall upon all alike? W bat

preparation for them can be got

Quality vi. Quantity.
Hard muscles snd strong body do not

depend on the quantity of food you
eat, but on its perfect digestion and

proper assimilation. When you take

a chair without a cushion, ami sul- -there waa to salute the oincers protested that, while lie sympa-
thized with his State in her strugiirlsee 100 acre of good bottom the medicine sold by V. 1'. Reynolds

of Charlotte, and ita healing quali
sins on Satan; but half de tune
Satan is lust asleep till we wakeout of this quick trip across lots to

land, aud he has never ridden on a morning and evening as he entered
or left bis post of duty. But really pick up the tools of our livelihood! him up.gle, and had given of his means for

the support of the Cause, he was Kodol Dyspepsia Cure your system
ties are well known by a great many

eople of Monroe. Its effect upon
the system is marvelous.

Ilctter think long before giving Weull would 'a' been richer elhe waa the busiest man iu the
town. Kvery moment of his time over age for active service, aim nmi gets all the nourishment out ol all the

railroad train, electric car or steam
boat

Justified Alarm.
Btiatna Traveller.

up the chance of the fullest train
ing --better not give it up at all.

we'd only la-e- wiser, but maybe1
we'd Imh-i- i baldheaded, w id no apnot fired a gnu in the war. But he

fered fiom dreadful backache, head-

ache and depression. Iu Klectric
Bitters however I found a cure and
by them waa restored to perfect
health. I recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak

kidneys, liver or stomach, tiuaran-tee- d

by Knglish Drug Co., price .r.0c.

Call and instim my nice line ofIn office waa devoted to preparing waa told that the order was imper Iroeeries; I w ill appreciate it and so

food you eat. It digests what you eat
regardless of the condition of the stom-

ach and conveys the nutrient proper-
ties to the blood and tissues. This

petite.for the present war." One lesson that ia seldom taughtVery much excited and out of
children in a practical way ia the

ill you. tours truly,

L. S. HELMS.breath, a young man who could not
ative. He begged to be allowed to
communicate with his wife and

children, but this privilege was de
Makes digestion and assimilationThe Coat ol War. uilds up and strengthens the entirecost of things, and there are lots ofhave been married very long rush Henry Blehard.

ystein, Kodol cures indigestion, dysperfect. Makes new red blood and
bone. Thai's what Hollister's Rockygrown up people who think thatGive me the money that bit been nied him. He then asked to con

fer with such of frieudH ami neigh
ed np to an attemlaut at oue of the

city hospitals and iuquired after pepsia, belching, sour sioint. n, wean

heart, etc. Sold by English Drug Co.the biggest portion of the cash Mountain Tea will do. A tonic forapeut in war, and I will purchase timiteirnauMwuiwuuiiiiiiiiumtaken iu for good by merchants bora aa were captives with himself.every foot of land Uhiu the globe, ud S.J.Welsh.Mrs. Brown, explaining ftelweeu
breaths that it was hia wife wbom

the sick anil weak. .'15 cents, tea or
tablets. Knglish Drug Co.represents proht and there are tier To those he gave directions for hisI will clothe every man, woman

bans a few who thiuk it is all Phut' this!" exclaimed Miwife, askine that she be told lieaud child In au attire of whichhe felt auxious about
The attendant looked at the reg profit The beat way to teach chael, reading the legend on a new"So your wife does not approvewas uot coming home, and ad viskings and queens would be proud,

children good business principles of baseball!" iuvention. " 'Pat applied for!' "inter and replied that there was no ing her iilsuit his farm and alsiut

JEWELRY TO
PLEASE ALL TASTES. f

i

the children, just as ne were go Faith, au' whin there' worruk to
be done poor Pat is always applied

is to require them to take entire
management of their little business

I will build a school bonseon every
hillside and iu every valley over
the whole earth; I will build an
academy in every town, aud endow

"No," answered Mr. Meek ton.
"Henrietta can't stand it to see any
mere man bossing people around

in? off on a journey to be absent
Mrs. Brown iu the hospital.

"My Qod! Don't keep me wait
in in thia mauuer." aaid the ex for. bad look to 'em!" Hostouenterprise. Don't give them any for a time.

thing, but require them to earn it. like the empire does." Washing Transcriptcited young man. "I must know MIl.t.KK'a LAST RKyt KHTH.

In my Jewelry cases may be found something to please 1If you let them haveaoottou patchbow ahe ia." He then made some request of The laxative effect ot Chamberlain's
it; a college In every State, and nil
it with able professors; I will crown
every hill with a place of worship,
consecrated to the promulgation ol

ton Star.

Tired out, worn out woman can"Well, ahe isn't here," again those who were alamt to shoot him.make them pay you rent for the
land, also for the fertilizer and in Stomach and Liver Tablets is to sgreeaaid the attendant. able and so natural that you do notHe asked, iu the first place, that he not sleep, eat or work ; seems as ifthe gosiiel of peace; I will support realize It is the effect ol a medicine.be uot bound either hand or foot,'She must be," broke in the

for here ia a note I fooud on
fact all expenses incurred should
be paid by them out of the crop.in every pulpit au able teacher or For rale by C. N. Simpson, jr., a adshe would fly to piece. Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea makes strongsaving be waa not going to run,In thia way the important elementthe kitchen table when I came

any woman's taste, no matter how it may incline.

If she have a favorite frem, it is pretty sure to be found

here in a ring or brooch, or whatever article she may prefer.

If lorgnette chains or dainty fobs please her fancy. I can

show many handsome patterns of the well-know- n SIMMONS

Chains and Fobs which are more widely known and more

universally worn than any other make.

j. Welsh.that be was prepared ana not airaiurighteousness, so that on Sabbath
morning the chime on one hill nerves and rich blond. .'J.'i cents, tea

to die. He then asked that he beof cost enters into their calculation
and they get the benefit of practical

borne from work."
The note read; or tablets. Knglish Drug Co.

not blindfolded, saying he wishedshould answer to the chime on
round the earth's wide cir FREE AS THE AIRbusiness experience whicn is the"Hear Jack: Have gone to have

to look into the eye of those who
basis of success. Our Home. "Could you help a poor

person, sir,t" said the blindwere to shoot him. And lastly, becumferenoe; aud the voice of pray
er and the song of praise should as ting to the Charcoal and other inobegged that he not shot in the face,Dying of Famine
cend like a uuiveraal chorus to gredients ofman.

"Sure thing!" answered Chugdeclaring that dod had given himIs in ita tormeutslike dying of con
Heaven. hia face and that in all his life he ger. "How would fid a week

my kimono cut out Annie."

If yon want a pretty face and de-

lightful air,
Rosy checks and lovely hair,

Wedding trip across the sea,
Tut your faith in Rocky Mono

tain Tea. English Drug Co.

sumption. The progress of con
had never done anything of which 's Sure CureKellumstrike you for acting as my cliaufFound a Cure for Dyspepsia. sumption, from the begtuniiig to the
he was ashamed. He was marchedMr. S. Lindsay of Ft Willian, Out

W. S. KRAUSS, I
S

The Monroe Jeweler.
iwiaaaMMaaiiimnniir""""","'""'"'''lM'''''""'''l''''"'""'M'"'

very end, Is a long torture, uotn w
victim tud friends. "When I bad oft' a short distance, the lit ing squadno. Canada, who nas suttereu quite i

feurf Detroit Tribune.

The Children'! favorite.
For couchs, croup, whooping cough

number of years from dyspepsia and drawn np, the gnus discharged as
consumption ia iw first stage. for Indigestion,treat pains in the stomach, was au oue aud James Miller lay dead, as

Customer What made the old write W m. Myers of I'eartoss, Jia.,
"after trying different medicinesvised by ber drugfiit to take (.ham much a hero as if he had died at etc., One Minute Couku Cure is the

children's favorite. This is because iteuv so aoret berlaio'a Stomach aod Liver Tabled.
and a good doctor in vain, I at lastllov He's nuttv. I aeaa. He She did so and says. "I find that they contaioa no opiate, is perfectly harm it stimulates and ascites the digestive

organs and juices to perform their nat
cannon' mouth at Gettysburg, iu

the charge up Snodgras Hill at

Chickamaugua, or at the bloody
wanted two dog biiiaeuita, and I have don me great deal of good. I

less, tastes good snd cures. Nlu by !

W. S. BLAKENEY, J. E. STACK, W. C. WOLFE, J
President. nt. Cashier. J

ural fuuctions. This once done you
soon find your life brightened, and

hsre never bad any suffering since 1

betao nsinc them." If troubled with
only asked him if he'd take 'em
here or have then wrapped op.

took Dr. King" Kew niscovery,
which quickly add perfectly cured
me." Prompt relief and sure enre
for cough, colds, sore throat, bron-

chitis, etc Positively prevent

vour health restored and your Indi- -

English Drug Co. and S. j. Welsh

"Where are you "lwr oit pretty mlcl- -'

rnlttaml. nlr,"he mII.
"Wmtlitn'l I mj pretty nieiil"

V.Mtr muiwi U telliletl. lr." ohe natri.

dvsDeDsia or iudiiestion why not take
cestioa removed. Yes, not like thethese tablets, eel well and stay well ?

Cornell Widow.

A Bad Scar. For aale by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S artificial or pepsin digestives that help
ouly for a time, but cures permanent-- l liulu lll'lalrll

angle at 8pottylvania.
"Don't shoot me iu the fuce, for

Ood gave me that, and in all my
life I have doue nothing to

of."
What a sentiment, what a model!

MII.I.KIt'8 lirMIII.K tiKAYK.

At Five Forks' Methodist church

J. Welab. pneumonia. Guaranteed at hngiisn
Drag Co.', price &0c aud 1 a bot-

tle. Trial bottles free.
Borne day yon wilt get a bad scare,

STATE OF OHIO,when you feel a pain ia your bow BANK of UNIONCity or Toledo, s

ly by curing naturally. Now, to prove
this wa ask you to call and get a 'Free
Bottle.'' We do not ask you to pay a
cent only to show yon what we have

ela and fear appendicitis. Safety Lucas Coi'mty,Rnftis Cboate ouce tried to get alie in Dr. King's New Ufa Pills, Frauk J. Chaney makes osth that he
Boston wituesa to give hi idea of

is senior partner ol the nrm ot r. J
and what yon should have if yon are
member of the vaat army of dyspep

a sure cure for all bowel and atom
aob diseases, such aa headache, bil
ioosncaa, eostiveneas, etc (Juaran

in Chesterfield county on the road
from Lancaster to Chealerfield court

house, aud balf way between the
Cheney & Co., doing business in theabsent mindedneaa. "Well," said

the wituesa, who wa a typical Kew

England Yankee, "I should say
Citv of Toledo. County and State tics, suffering with sour stotnscn

nausea, blues, nervournesa, heart
aforesaid, and that said firm will payteed at Kugliah Drag Co.'a, only 25

barn. DK. S. J. WELSH.that a man whe thought he'd leftcent. Try them. the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh thathis watch tor bom, an' took it out

"What ia yonr idea of a claasicf cannot be cared by the nse of Hall'of bia pocket to see If he'd time to

L. eaa-i- Bjs.

Hump

D Yea W.nt Phototriphi J
This Sooner . . . . I

Then Keil This Carefully.

I any. am eee tall nl Oie health y
family. o iu ike Hintlu al.HU July
MS.siul l Mil eaee oould fl'- -e my
mller? (run tara until ibuul I'M in

u4 Sesttaisar.

Se If yen wtat rhotos come en
tew til be the sat tide.

Weal wil In eall ynar attentive
! U rell aeeKnu IhM we "W hta4 invite ym to e&ll and nee ihem.

Pat (fetM itoelrlna eheep work
v awl oa tii mile iJ la lal- -!. M KM.

We will alen ran a ekefteahliel elie--

atrlure t lor l a tll iul, MU.
Our rtwular prkve, oa relar work

art aaefcaAjreil.
Coexe m vac and ta eerred wktle

Catarrh Cure. ri J. LHasiT"A classic" aaid Mr. Cnmrox People's Bui
OF MONROE, N. C.

Sworn to before me and subscribedack
t a

"ia something yon bar to listen to
because aomebody else aaid it was

MONRO K, N. C

This Bank has been operated In the interest ef the people at

arge as well aslU stockholders.. Its officers hv done their

best to build up Hon roe and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every safeguard tor the depositor and is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable persosi could be dissatisfied

wHh Its method. Remember what It ha don for the people

thus tar and let everybody know that It will meet an legitimate

comDetitloa la the future. Patronise It with your account

and thus show your sympathy for a isrofreaslve and obliging

Institution. It is your friend and it la here te stay.

ia my presence, this 6th dsy of De

go bum and get it, was a lectle ab-

sent minded" New York Sun.

No Secret About It
It ia no secret that for cut, burns,
ulcers, fever sores, sore eye, boils,
etc. nothing iaao effective a Buck- -

cember, A. D. IH86.

fsaaLl A. W. Gleasos,
SCOTTS EMUUONgood." Washingtoa Star. Solicit yonr account aod banking

business. W guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all the

kaf tack trsl,ta,eKKcr wtH K awks 9
sk t kg Ion, M a) isess saft tea I

see heals eHcatte keaa ans) aa
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internSprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame

ally, and act directly on the bloodShoulder. These art three eoouuuo
for which Chamberlain's Pais Mm few leaaats sum af retevsty in accommodations tbat SUUNU bank

inc will admit of. Interest paid, aclen'a Arnica Salve. "It didn't take aod tnucons sui faces of the sysetmBalm Is especially valuable. II prompt
rlcksts as kaas was ansa.

Asl few fr1) in)fBipn
ftrrvrr a iuiwml LiraU.lone to cure a bad sore I had, aud Send for testimonials, free,

Sold by druetisls, 7?c,ly applied it will tar jroa tints, monejr Tuara inily.1 yoaaaa.
JMMII PmH Strwt, Nw YeVfc.

cording to agreement 00 depoaita left
(or oar stated period. Always reedy
lor loans oa approved paper.

O. P. HEATH, President

it i all o. k. for aore eye," write
D. L. Oreeonr of Hope, Tex. 35caod tnBeriof wbea trouweo wiu say fUC. mm pi-

-. Ml Take Hall s Family Pills lor const!
patioej.

of these ailmsole. For aale by L. N
at English Drug Co.'.Simpson, Jr., aod S. J. Walsh.


